
OPENING: Thurs 28 April 6-9pm

DATES: 28 April- 12 May 2022

ArT fOr ukrAINE
fundrAiser exhibiTion

This exhibition has been made possible by the generosity of Melbourne’s art community and in consultation with 
the Association of ukranians in Victoria. off the Kerb gallery will be pricing all works to sell, so this is your chance 
to acquire work by leading artists affordably. We are donating 100% proceeds to https://www.ukrainecrisisappeal.
org/ to continue meeting the lifesaving needs of the crisis-affected civilian population in ukraine Their goal is 
to save and preserve lives, ease suffering and promote self-sufficiency and safety. Mural by Creature Creature.

http://auv.org.au
https://www.ukrainecrisisappeal.org/
https://www.ukrainecrisisappeal.org/
https://www.creaturecreature.com.au/


Mariya rovenko 
Peace doves  - made of two 500 ukrainian hryvnia notes
Pen on Paper framed
46x46cm
$300 soLd



rachel derum
The tiniest nail in the house of the universe 
limited edition giclée print framed 
51x41cm
$300 soLd



hana brenecki
Слава Укпаїні - ‘slava ukrayini’ - Glory to ukraine
Gilcleé print on 320gsm cotton rag  framed
30x42cm
$300 soLd



eva heiky olga Abbinga 
Arrival of the rajah 
photography framed
24 x 34cm
$200 soLd



Joanne Tarasuik
sunflower
Photography of ukrainian flag chalk drawn on sunflower
41x41cm ( edition of 10)
$200 (framed) soLd
$150 (unframed) 7 AVAiLAbLe



Maria frolova
new spring
Acrylic on Canvas
41x41cm
$180 soLd

Maria Frolova is 10 years old, she escaped Ukraine with her parents and grandparents. They 
are temporarily seeking refuge in Melbourne Australia, until their future becomes clearer.



otto Macpherson
ukraine
Lino cut framed
18x18cm
$180 soLd



belinda Morris
Trident
Watercolour and gouache on cotton paper framed
56x41cm
$380 soLd



Lobster Juice 
nuclear family
riso print 
32 x 44cm
$120 framed soLd



emily Van der Molen
sunflower Power
Mixed media on paper framed
27cm x 22cm
$200 soLd



Tao Lee
between us
Acrylic framed 
65x40cm
$350 soLd



Yen Yen Lo
The Turtle and the snake
raku clay, Midfire
18.5cm (height) x 10.5cm (width)
$220  soLd



Chris Costa
We’re all in this together
risograph print (edition of 25)
30x30cm
$120 



heesco
Golden Pride
Acrylic, ink, on custom dody paper framed
69x50cm
$480 soLd



Katie Geppert
sunflowers
Watercolour on paper framed
29.7 cm x 42 cm 
$320 soLd



Jodie Goldring
Two birds
flax, sisal, wire and jute
dimensions variable
$120 for the pair soLd



Lana daubermann 
sundown
oil on board
17.5 x 12.5cm
$200 soLd



Lindesay dresdon
signs of Life 
Lino print, ink, mounted on stained wood panel 
31x41cm
$200



Jason Parker
Life Cycle 
tapestry
137x183cm
$260 soLd



Claire ellis
solace n18, 
Ceramic, glass and clay bags, 
24cm h x 12.5cm w
$150 soLd



Patricia Leone
Queen bee
Graphite on paper framed
50cm x 42cm
$200 soLd



Lucy Lucy
interlacing
Acrylic on timber panel
41cm x31cm
$380 soLd



Kitty Calvert
All over the World 
recovered Treasure
36cm h x 10cm d
$180 soLd



Kitty Calvert
What the World needs now is Love sweet Love
recovered Treasure
56cm h x 14cm d
$180



Kay hustwaite
star bright
acrylic. emebellished with textile flowers and vase, stitching and seed beeds
52 x 42cm
$240 soLd



Jack howl
nomad King
ink and watercolour framed
16 x 20inch
$380 soLd



Tetiana Levandovska
Kitchen cabinet is holding on, and you should too.
Кухонна шафка тримається і ти тримайся. 
Watercolour, on papaer framed
28x38cm
$200 soLd

Cabinet was spotted in Borodyanka, Kyiv region of Ukraine. Original photo taken by Elizabeth 
Servatynska

The kitchen cabinet has become a symbol of Ukrainian strength and endurance. 



Tinky
"When Mick accepted an invitation from Charlie to drop a couple of lines, this wasn’t quite what he 
had in mind."
Vintage fishing-line reel, faux greenery, miniature figurines, glass box.
$250 soLd



rachel Perrin
sanctuary 2
oil on timber panel framed
20x25cm
$280 soLd



nani Puspasari
hibernation
Gouache on paper framed
40 x 50cm
$200 soLd



rachel Perrin
sanctuary 1
oil on timber panel
20x25cm
$280 soLd



Kimberley Kermode
Layers of complexity
Acrylic and aerosol on panel
30 x 40cm 
$200 soLd



Creature Creature
fraction C,
Acrylic on wood 2
2.5cm x 14.5cm
$280 soLd



Akemi ito
We refuse to fade away
18 layer watercolor stencil on paper
21x30cm
$180 soLd



Liam snootle
Chatter
Acrylic on panel framed
12x16inch
$300 soLd



Manda Lane
Little mementos
ballpoint on paper in box frame
10x10cm
$80 soLd



Polly hollyoak
You’re a cunt Putin
Acrylic Paint, glitter on glass in acrylic frame 
34cm x 26cm
$180 soLd



Veins
i’ll remember this
archival digital print framed
32x 24cm
$160 soLd



Ying huang
from Polipanda with love-agent 007
etching and screen printi on metal plate
edition 3/7
$160 soLd



Ying huang
All of me
etching and screenprint on metal
edition  3/7
$100 soLd



eddie botha
You Crane and rushia
indian ink on board
33x43cm
$250  soLd



Glen downey
daylight
Acrylic on dodgy Paper
29x42cm
$300 soLd



Glen downey
dusk
Acrylic on dodgy Paper
29x42cm
$300 soLd



Alison Willoughby
May
Acrylic on Canvas framed in Victorian Ash
25 x 25cm
$150 soLd



Andre bruzzese
beneath the stains of time
oil on canvas, 
26cm x 17cm
$280 soLd
 



Andrea hughes
something that grows
oil Paint on board
20 x 25cm 
$160



Avraham Vofsi
Georgia Maq as Persephone, Goddess of spring
fine art limited edition print framed
56x46cm
$300 soLd



Cat Parker
Ghosts Will Live
Gouache on 300gsm cotton rag watercolour paper framed
230x310mm
$200 soLd



Chehehe
Chebotic Water Layers
Acrylic on timber panel
50x40cm
$150 soLd



isabel Koslowsky
Mt donna buang
acrylic on canvas
120x120cm
$500 soLd



Jo Murphy
nasturtium
Giclée print on archival paper framed
32cmx45cm 
$200  soLd



Lucy Maddox
Grasp 
3-colour screenprint on Arches rag paper framed
34cm x 29cm
$120



ryan Pola
Persistence
Graphite on archival paper framed
35cm x 35cm 
$150 soLd



Marcus encel
bakaneko
stencil aerosol on paper framed
23x29 
$150 soLd



Mike Makatron
octopus
Giclee print framed 1/40 edition
41x43cm
$240 soLd



ohnoes
Proto
Acrylic and varnish on panel
36x26cm
$300 soLd



nanou dupuis
Yellow + blue = Green, say less, act more
acrylic on canvas
22.5x20.5cm
$280 soLd



olga dziemidowicz
nurturing Peace
acrylic on canvas 
80x80
$300



elorhan 
Khione, goddess of first snow
coloured pencil, watercolour and paper cut collage on paper (unframed)
21cm x 29.5cm
$150 soLd



Jane Korneyko
Слава Україні, горо-ям слава! slava ukraini, goro-yam slava! (Glory to ukraine, 
glory to the mountains) 
oil on canvas
27.5 x 40 cm
$180 soLd



Molly Anand 
Ya Tut (i am here) 
sashiko threads and dMC threads on linen 
32x22cm
$120 soLd

(The title is a quote from Volodymyr Zelenskyy’s moving and inspiring speech at the start of the invasion.  
He spoke to his people whilst surrounded by his senior military and government officials and reassured 
them, “Ya tut”, I am here. )
 
The design is abstract, however each cell represents a home, and each knot represents a per-
son.  The piece is also a message from the ukrainian citizens to the russian invaders.  Ya tut, 
i am here. 



Lindesay dresdon
Anthology of shapes 1
Lino print, ink, mounted on stained wood panel 
18x22cm 
$100



Lindesay dresdon
Anthology of shapes 3
Lino print, ink, mounted on stained wood panel 
18x22cm 
$100 soLd



Lindesay dresdon
Anthology of shapes 2
diptych Lino print, ink, mounted on stained wood panel 
18x22cm each
$200 for set soLd



Matthew schiavello 
nYC #08, March 2022
Archival pigment print of damaged polaroid framed
28x28cm
$180 soLd

( The Polaroid was soaked in peroxide. I then added watercolour paint to the image 
and soaked it in bleach. The polaroids continually fade and fall apart due to the way 
in which I intentionally destroy them. The archival print is the perfect way to capture 
the beauty of this process)



imogen rolfe
Anemone iV
Plant material on paper framed
29.5 x 24 cm
$200 soLd



Maria Petrova
The less you know me
ink on papaer framed
48x42cm
$250



Yabby
hellbird #002
Gouache and pen on paper framed
38cm x 30cm
$180 soLd



Lillian Addie
Protection of flowers
oil on wax coated board
30x30cm
$200 soLd



susy Cirina
We March Toward Charred remains
monotype on paper framed
27.5 x 22mm 
$180 soLd



emily Wright
helping hands
Lino block Print framed
48cm x 42cm
$200 soLd



Katie Geppert
floating Clouds
Watercolour on paper framed
19.5 cm x 29.7 cm
$320 soLd



sara dean
The observatory
acrylic on canvas framed, 
7 x 7 inch
$120 soLd



siLenT AuCTion

Lin onus 
djalng baltjigi nyuni djinigima (stingrays and rocks)
screenprint on paper framed edition 7/70
80x62cm

email your bid info@offthekerb.com.au

*Current bid $1750

(This work was generously donated by Carolyn Menzies of Menzies Art brands)

info%40offthekerb.com.au%0D


siLenT AuCTion

Charles blackman  
All on A summer’s day
screenprint 49/90 in gold frame
90x102cm

email your bid info@offthekerb.com.au

*Current bid $3000

(This work was generously donated by Carolyn Menzies of Menzies Art brands)

info%40offthekerb.com.au%0D


Guste sakalauskaite
home
photography framed
34x  46cm
$280 soLd

(These two sisters recently arrived in Melbourne from ukraine)



info@offthekerb.com.au  |  www.offthekerb.com.au

66B JOhNSTON STrEET COllINGwOOD  

T (03) 9077 0174  M 0400 530 464 

Thur - fri 12.30pm - 6.00pm  |  sat - sun 12.00pm - 5.00pm

for sALes enQuiries

PLeAse eMAiL Your nAMe & Phone nuMber To:

INfO@OffThEkErB.COM.Au

or rinG

0400530464

100% of proceeds from sales of all artworks will be donated to www.ukrainecrisisappeal.org

We shiP WorLdWide

This exhibTion hAs been sPonsored bY: 


